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;""0 LOCAL IMPORTANCE

The Nicaragua canal is brought, into

prominent by tbe troubles that have

recently happened on the Mosquito

coast, and to which place the
Kearsage was bound , when she was

wrecked. That country is situated
n,ar the entrance of the canal, and it
became necessary for the TJuited States
to protect her interests in that regard.

It is rery probable that ene of the

fleet in the harbor of Rio will be or

dered to proceed there immediately

under the command of Admiral Be- n-

ham, and that no interference will be
permitted either by revolutionists in the

surrounding countries or from foreign
powers.

The importance of direct --rater
communication with the east, by means

.of this canal, is not fully appreciated

by the people of this coast Exports
of fish,grain, wool and fruit from the
states bordering on the western ocean

are assuming great magnitude, and
anv moans ho wh.p.h frpiaht rates can

be cheapened will be directly to the

advantage of producers. Mr. Dosch,

n the paper read before the horticu- l-

tural society last evening, presented
these facts in a very forcible light,
which mast have carried conviction to

the minds of alL Especially is this

true when the fruit export of Eastern
Oregon and the rates now charged for

their transportation to market are
taKen into conBiaerauon. a wrw-- u
of prunes now cost 1 cent per . poond

-
to New York, and 1 centa to Hew
Orleans, and this will be decreased
more than one-ha- lf when cold-stora-

steamers can carry the product. Then
ina lmnonimir at the distance to Euro-
peaa countries of our grain export, it
ia Mtim&tnd will causa a savin? to
farmers of over 12 cents a bushel.

Another matter of importance is the
font that this waterway will onen ud
new markets for our wheat, fish and

fruit, which is a consideration of the
utmost importance to producers. Ore -

eon in a few yean will increase her
fruit crop wonderfully, and if these
can be transported cheaply to consum- -
era it will make the industrv more

' , mL. .v.prontaoie. -- no resources o.
northwest are not nearly developed,

, and it is wise to advocate those means
which will stimnlate their develo-p-

-

It is very evident that foreign na
tiona have for some time looked an--
xiously to cutting a canal to join the
eastern and western oceans' on this
continent, and with this object in
view the Panama project was inau- g-

nrated by "France. This failed be--
cause of the fteculations of tbe incor-

porators, ad tle United States is the
i ..-- . -u. ;n 'n-
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the problem.' That the Nicaragua
canal should be under the control of
the United States no American will
dispute. The Monroe doctrine can
be applied to this with beneficial re
sults, and it is hoped that i( will be
strictly enforced. While the Atlantic
seaboard and Pacific are separated by
snob, a tortuous route of water com

munication, there cannot be that com

mercial reciprocity which is desirable
between portions of the same' republic,

' and the Nicaragua canal will unite the
east and west in indissoluble bonds.
Bat no flag should float over the en
trance and exit but that of the stars
and stripes, for it is not desirable that
our merchant marine should pay trib- -.

ute to a foreign potentate in passing
from one ocean to the other. The
project is American in inception and
should continue American after com

pletion. '

THE TICKET.

With full state, district and county
tic-e- ts nominated tne xvepueinaa I

party may consider itself in line for I

the contest in June, and there is every
indication that it never entered a pol
itical campaign with brighter prospects
of victory. The nominees are men

. who have tbe respect of their fello
citizens and are thoroughly competent
to fill the positions for which they
have been named. From the first on
the ticket . to the last each is en-

titled to the full support' of Republi
cans, and the manner of their nomina
tion was such as should produce the
greatest harmony among partisans.
The convention was particularly dis
tinguished' from its inception for an
effort to break loose from the domina
tion of bosses and the machine, and in
this it was very successful Nearly
every portion of the state is repre
sented, and the charge cannot be made
that Multnomah county controlled th
nominations. Portland has heretofore
been not only the commercial center of
the state, but also the political center.
It is hoped that there will be a change
in this particular, and that political
favors will be hereafter generously
distributed over tbe state.

The platform could not be other than
it is and receive the support of Repubh

is
cans. There are no untried theories
that the party desire tested. It has
shaped the destiny of the nation for
the past thirty years, and consider the
principles advocated by Lincoln, Gar
field and others as safe aud sound
These cannot be changed with safety
to the nation at the present time, and
Republicans cannot do better than re
affirm their faith in the doctrines of
the party.

Now that the ticket is nominated
and the platform adopted Republicans
should use the greatest energy from
now . until June in assuring suet

for the Dartv. In this era of fjnah
anddepression, when a deviation fromhe

policy pursued by Republican admin
istratiomi has been the direct cause of
unprecedented disasters, the people
should emphasize their desire for a re-

turn to the old days of prosperity by

larger majorities at the ballot box
than given heretofore. Oregon will

make no mistake in electing every

man on the Republican ticket by such

an emphatic vote that will act as an
encouragement for tbe November

states.

COLORADO AND MISSOURI.

The Inter Ocean, in speaking of the
recent elections in these two states,

says:
Colorado is a Republican state by

heredity. Missouri is Democratic by

the same token. A year ago, upon

the theory of "When Jeshuron waxed

fat he kicked." Colorado bolted tbe
Republican track aud essayed to run
on the Populist, course. A year has
given experience enough. All of the
larger cities of Colored in which
elections have been held during this

I month have given Republican major-i-
j jn a few 0f tbe smaller towns

the Populist ticket has prevailed, and

in a still greater uumoer or smaii
towns tickets beaded "citis-ann,-

" "re
form," and "independent" have bt-e-

victorious. To towus, Lup'.on And

Fort Collins, were carried by the Pro
hibitionists.

I But in all the state (bear it, O Is- -
I main one town alone remained stead

fast to the Democratic faith. .Las

Animas, population 2000, elected a

Democratic mayor Out of sixty-si- x

cities and towns in which elections

have been held iu Colorado during

April, 1894, one has been carried by
I the Democrats.

Where now are the "Editorials That
Wonr Where now are the promises
of the sappy professors and essayists

wuo eucu w wiw v,

I obeaper clothing, higher wages, and
I . a . .

vaster trade out ot tne coo we os oi an
I aatique theory, wnere is tne insane
I woman that wandered through the
I land bedecked with the tinsel of Ang
1 hcan sonhistrv. and crowned with the

garlands of Kentucky rhetoric, pro
claiming herself the Star-Eye- d Go- d-

I dess of reform? Where is but why
I call the roster of the Democratic deadt
I ' Sixtv six elections, and one Demo-
I cratic success! Alas, poor Lazarus,
I bat one crumb to comfort thee!
1 If it rained upon the Democrats of

Colorado it snowed upon those of Mis
I sonrL Kansas City, the home of Sen- -
I ator Vest, voted against the candidate
I . . . ..

of bis party: St uis danced upon tne
.i t v. .:.-- . t. ..jf.... 8ni. iuT- -

"whooped it up' for McKinleyism and
I Republicanism and for free votes and

for fair counts and for all and singular
I . ... . .ih. th nra rf nnii I. pi that th dear
I B-- 1
I
I Majah so eloquently was wont to de-
I nounce. JSven at. Joseph arose and

cast a Republican majority of 8000
I noon the dead carcass of free trade.

David B. Hill! William A. Pefferl

Patrick Walsh! Arthur P. Gorman!
Edward Murphy! John R. McPhe- r-

1 son! O ye few Jfepulists and Uemo i

I crate who, though "partaking of the
I ,;i k,-- on ff- -f vs Tiomnrr-fi'- n I
I w aa uug a J wuw wwv- -

I Delilah, nave not wholly surrendered
I your strength, haste ye! Get into the
I ark before the last mouotain peak is I

submerged! Climb into the band
wagon before the procession is past!
Flee into the protectionist Hepsidaa.!
Escape from the Wilsonian wilder

or ever tbe Wbangdoodle,
which even now roareth, shall devour
ye!

EDITORIAL NOTES.

With prospects of good crops, and
indications of a sweeping Republican
victory in June, Oregon should be
hopeful for tbe future. Tbe present
financial depression cannot last a-l-
ways, and there are signs-i- the re- - I

cent Republican majorities that
change will come soon.

Mr. J. F. Moore, of Prineville, has
received tbe appointment of register
of the land office in this city. He is
a prominent lawyer of Crook county,
and was a candidate for prosecuting
f.tmv nn thm T)pfinrA.t.m t.inhmt. in

1892. Mr. Moore is in every wsv
qualified for the position, and we have

o doubt bis appointment will give
genera! satisfaction to the party and
the public. I

. . i
The nomination of Hon. W. R. E-'-

iis ior congress irom tbis district win
be very satisfactory to the Republicans I

.J TTl "- - V

oi uregon. uis election is
almost certain, and the people in this
portion of the state will feel satisfied
that he will faithfully represent their
interests in Washington, lie is a
gentleman of unquestioned integrity,
and in the balls of congress he will
remain another two years to do credit
to himself and honor to tbe party that
favored taim with a second term.

The silver men are not discouraged
by their recent defeat, and have an--

. t is P.otner 0111 oeiore congress, it seems
the only thing that,' will reclaim them
from the idolatrous worship of the sil
ver goddess will be a severe lesson in
the school of experience, similar to tbe
one given to free traders during tbe
past year. Unlimited coinage of sil-

ver for a short time would effectually
eradicate from the public mind the
present mania that now prevails in
that direction.

The meeting of the horticultural
society in this city during the week
has increased the interest in fruit cal
ture in this vicinity. Wasco county

peculiarly aaaptea to tnis industry,
ana, in me near iuture, we believe
mis win oeone or tne principal ex--
jiu.i. -- - .. u eCu uwiep u
oas provea very remunerative, and I

win, pmpci aiu'utiuu win ue a means I

of; prosperity to many who are now
engaged in it. Wheat growin. hat I

been very uncertain for some years I

Gov. Tillman pretends to be a Jeffer I ance,
soman .Democrat, and as such "des I and
pices Cleveland and his mugwumps." j every
The plan he adopted for tbe enforc- e-

ment of the south Carolina liquor law I ogize
will not place him in tbe front rank nf I the
those wbo respect tbe rights of others. I these

it is to be expected that he has little I

affiliation witb those wbo follow sen- - I of
sible methods in carrying legislation I

into effect. rS at this South Carolina I

Democrat, he failed in his I

stats to carry into effect a plan fas- h- I

of

ths

Th9 Wilson bill, now before the
senate, is expected to be the subject of

debate this week, and the people are

expecting to bear from Hill and other
leaders of the Democratic party. Tbey
have developed lately an inclination
towards McEinleyism, and if they
Dossess the courage of their convic
tions they will oppose the passage of

the Wilson measure. The Benate is
Democratic by a very small majority,
and if Republicans can call to their
aid the discontented free-silv- er Demo
crats the country will be spared the
calamity which is certain to follow tbe
inauguration of free trade.

flie argument of Populists and sil-

ver Democrats is that the prices of

wheat and wool have not declined, but

through the machinations of gold-bu- g

plutocrats, the American dollar has
decreased its purchasing power. To
rehabilitate it with its 100 cents

J clothing and return to the "dollar of
our father thny desire an unlimited

.i .i tcoinage or silver, mus sena.ng --uu. u.
this depreciated currencv in circulation
and curtailing its value: This is sim
.Ki m;7i7, m.mnt-tL- r nure and sim--
pie: or it might be termed an attempt
to cure the bite of the by an ap--
plication of the hair to the wound.

This is a year of political tla'
waves, and the old city of Albany, N.

I Y was excited yesterday, when it
found that for the first time in fifteen

years the Democratic ticket had been

defeated. Jersey City enjoyed a sim
ilar political upheaval, and gave a Re-

publican majority of over 3000. Other
cities are wheeling into line,and toe fie.
publican column is growing daily. Four
years ot democracy win oe enougo
for the country for many years, and
the nation will never again witness
such a wild and senseless clamor for a

.
fa the ha).t

QX n November, 1812. Democratic
8UCCe8s during the last presidential

I T- - j:campaign meana emocrai.c a.co.u- -
" -- j

can defeat at that time will lead to
many victories in the future.

The Republican nominations have

beea made, and the duty of every
member of tbe party is plain. There
is every inducement this year for an
honnest and united effoit, and good,

1 earnest work should be done. On the
result of the election ne;:t June may
depend tbe status of Oregon in the
U. S. senate, and in this era of Demo-
cratic depression every Republican
should support the nominations. In
1892 the party suffered defeat by dw--

I integration within its own ranks, and
I too. .1 ! .u .l- -" DuU.u s..--

est harmony that the disasters now
. . . , m.- - b--

averted. The November states will
I very likely chgnge the political com

plexion of the lower house, and Ore
I ; T .1 IJ 1 .U C .

Kuu " uun nuuuiu buuiiu wo m. .I T -

1
notes or Aepuoucan success.

I l ne Minnesota democrats are some
what discouraged, and in their address

I sav: "In less than two years, after
winning the most complete victory
any party ever won, and while in full
possession f the powers then given us,
we present tne appearance ot a de--
feated party, while-ou- r opponents d
feated in the battle wear all tbe airs
of victory." This is true, and the
reason is easily ascertained. Democ
racy attempted a radical cbaoge in the
eaonomio policy of the nation, and the
result has been the most disastrous of
any that has ever happened in the his-

tory of the nation. Tbis is tbe reason
that Republicans assume the "airs of
victors, and the prophecies of tbe evil
consequences following the inaugura-
tion of tbe Democratic policy have
been fulfilled in almost every instance.
The Republican party was defeated at
the polls in 1892; but their defeat will
make them victorious for many years
to come.

While Governor Tillman has made
few friends outside of his state by his
arbitrary method of enforcing his dis
tasteful dispensary law, not all of his
critics denounce him with equal ve--
henjeuce, says the Inter Ocean. As a
matter of course his presumptuous
control of tbe telegraph is deprecated,
but bis use of tbe militia cannot be
said to be condemned. Though, on
the other hand, the Louisville Cour
ier-Jour- nal for instance calls him a
"vulgar blackguard and bully" and a
'desperate blatherskite " the Boston

Herald,' on the other, finds Governor
Tillman to have "a sensible and cou- r-

a8eons manner, and holds that under
8'miliar circumstances in Massach- u-

sons me muuia ror meir insunoraina- -
tion would be more deserving of po- n-

lsbment than the rioters. Tbis South
Carolina episode furnishes many cri
ics of populistio government witb red
hot material, and they are availing i

themselves of it; but it by no means
proves -- iiiman as an executive to be

.i i.wortny ot national aetestaiion. I

. . , . .senator jaw, oi xxew xor, bas
long enjoyed the reputation of being I

one of the shrewdest of Tammany's
politicians, and what is not taught
about politics in tha school is not
worth knowing. He is always" re-

nowned as being a Democrat, to the
manner bred and- - born; but those at
the head of the party do not suit him,
and neither does the Wilson bill. In tobis speech in the senate yesterday he
made the following significant re
marks regarding the income clause of
this measure: "The substitution of
internal or direct taxes for custom
house taxation means the reduction ef
the wages of American workmen to
the European standard. It means the
degradation of labor; it means the de
privation to our workmen of the com
forts and luxuries of life to which tbey
have been accustomed." This sounds
very much like McEinleyism, and un
doubtedly there are other who will
follow him on tbis matter. In 1896
there will be likely no free-trad-e is--
gue between the panVp, and protec
t,on will probably be the motto of
both,

It mav be true that there are more
advocates of frpe silver in the south

and any change from a sound
safe nolicv would be disastrous tn

portion of th Uniteu States.
Democratic papers have, to apol- -

for the action of their party, ant
following will fnruit-- a sample of

excuses: "The veto of tbe Bland
seignorage bill disappointed tbe people a

the south and west sorely, indeed,
because they believed the measure

faultless, but they were anxious to see
something done in the way of silver

past, and it is time that farmers turned ad WP8t than in tbe east; but mone-th- eir

attention to something different. I -
I Lap. niat.rora ara nf nahnnal im nvf

I

Not

because

dog

legislation. This question is largely
toned after tne iniquisitorial methods I sectional, and an eastern maa is presi

tbe middle ages, ehould not vent his I dent, therefore tbe south and west
hagrm and disappointment against I must expect nothing from the. present

members of bis party administration in this line. What

must next be done is to elect a western
man fur president, and with tbt end
in view every citizen of this section
roust labor earnestly and honestly.
The west and south combined has the
power to control the national conven-
tions of each of tbe great political
parties, and from this time forward
tbe slogan should be 'A western man
for president ia 1896.'" This may
possibly, coming as it does from a state
exchange, be an attempt to bridge the
chasm between Democracy and tht.
Populist party; but it u doubtful if
it will be successful

Judge Caldwell, of the Nebraska
circuit, in his decision on questions
arising between the receivers of the
Union Paci6c and their employes, has

made himself many friends in this
country among all classes of the peo
ple. The sanctity which hedge around
the judiciary has, in a certain measure,

I rendered it above criticism; but for

on& years there has been a growing
.

fee,. and ,aw
.

7 der influence of
capital, and poor meu would rather

I bear the ills they have than fly to
I those they knew not of. But this Ne- -
I braska judge has sent a ray of light
I end in tbis direction, and labor

ha80nerfrlend on tW bench who can- -
not be awed into complaisance by tbe
power of corporations. It is to be
hoped that others will follow bi ex
am pie, and that the only autocrats we
have in the republic, tbe judges, will
not hav- - one interpretation of law for
the rich and another for tbe poor, and
one for the strong and another for the
weak.' Justice is supposed to be
blind: but there has been a belief
among some tbat the climate of the
United States has had the wonderful
effect to give her sufficient vision to
discern between a twenty dollar piece
and a nickel, and to tell the 'manager
of a corporation from a coal heaver.
'I here is hope that there will be a
h d th. oarcoantry wM n0

longer bear this disgrace.

THJ HTATE CONVKIVTIO-.- .

We gather tbe following additional
particulars regarding tbe proceedings of
the convention from the Portland Tile
gram yeater.ay:

DISTRICT OFPCER8 NOMINATED.

The following nominations were made
for district officers:

First judical district Henry L Ben
son, district attorney; J R Willits, mem-- .

ber of the board of equalization.
Second judical district G M Brown,

attosney.
Tnird judical district J S McCain, at

torney ; H H Hewitt, judge; S D Gibson,
member board of equaiizatioa.

Fourth judical district W T Home,
attorney, Hanwell Hurley and T
Stephens, judges; G Wat-in- s, member
board of equalization.

Fifth judical district W N Barret, at--
toroej;G Wingate, member board of
equalizition.

Sixth judical district John L Rand,
attorney ; James A Fee, Judge.

Seventh judical district A, A Jayne,
attorney; W V Wills, member board ot
equalization .

JOINT SENATORS.

Ciackamas and Marion counties A- l-

onzo Uesner.
Benton and Lincoln Talbert Car

ter. ;

Baker and Malheur C A Johns
Grant, Morrow and Harney A W Go

wan.
JOINT BKPBK8ENTATITES.

Grant and Harney Orris Patterson.
Benton and Lincoln John Daly.
Coos and Curry W Gauntlett.
K amatb and Lade J S Orr.
Wasco and Sherman T H McGreer

and T R Coon

BTATB CENTS AIi COMMITTEE
Baker, E Yan Slyck; Bmton, R M

Davusoa; Clackamas. C Holman ; Clat-

sop, W F McGregor; Columbia, H Cliff;
Coos, R Walker; Crook, J C Cartwright;
Curry, D Woodruff; Douglas, R B Dic--
aey; uiumam, jm it raxton; Harney, J
M Bird ; Jackson, V Carter: Josephine.
H B M Her; Klamath, C S Moore; Lake,
A B Auldin;LaDe, D A PavBe: Linn. J
R Wjatt; Lincoln, A B Crosno; Malheur,
I Hope; Marion, N H Looney; Morrow,
J C Dawson ; Multnomah, G A Sreel;
Polk. ET Hatch; Sherman. W
l iiiamooB, j v Morton; Umatilla. Lot
Livermore; Union, I N Sandirs; Wallo-
wa. N Rumble: Washington, T H
Tongue; Wasco, .MA Moody; Yamhill,
j X, magers.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED . -

D P Tbempson introduced two rese
lotions. The first read as felows:

"That it is the sense of tbis conven-

tion tbat tbe coming session of the legis-
lature should pass an act providing for
the payment ef all taxes at two different
timet ene-ba- lf in tbe spring and tbe
other ba'.t in tbe fall, but optional with
tne taxpayer to pay all in tbe spring in
ene payment u ne to aeairea."

On metioa ef Judge Carey tbe rules
were suspended, and tbe resolution wa
adopted as a part of tbe platform

--- . ..l 1 : r nr- -.iu. uiuor rcwiuuua oi xrir. lUomDSOD.j .. ,

Resolved, That it is tbe sense of thla
convention tbat the state board of eoual- -

. .... ....izatioo aoa toe board ot railway commis
sioners be abolished by the next legisla
ture, and tbe bill te effect tne same be
mdo operative in tbe passage of the
bill.

1 here being objection te this reso'u- -

tion, it was referred to the committee on
platform and resolutions, where it "died

Saiem Statesman?. Tbe plana of S. E.
Maxon, of Portland, have been adopted by
the board of trustees of the Oregon school
for deat motes, for the new building desired

be erected upon the recently purchased
site of 100 acres east of Salem about four
miles. It will be remembered 'that the
board advertised for clans f r this bnnriintr
wd thy "ubmitted on the fmt d.y of
March. Mr. M axon's was chosen in nrefer

to loarieen omera sonroirted.
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Sarsaparilla ing.

M. Hannnerr, a well-kno- business maa
of BUIsboro, Va sends this testimony tothe merits of AjW, Sarsaparilla: "Several bly
J""" 'y teg.uie injury leaving

sore which led to erysipelas. My suffering!
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the mentankle, being a solid sore, which hnmn tn ..
tend to otner parts ol the body. After trying mint,
vauuus iciucum, a vegan uutine AVer's come
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished ths
first bottle, I experienced great relief; tbe
second bottle effected a complete cure.'' st

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared ty Dr. J. O. Ayer 4k Oa, Lowall, Ifaaa.

Cures others.wlll cure you ago
lib,

TELEGRAPHIC.

A WhiMky Wm in Alaska.
Seattle, Apiii 10 News ot a -- whisky

war" iu Juneau, Alaska, was brought
down on the steamer City of Topeka.
Since July 1 no brewery baa been al-

lowed to run, and tbe druggist bave
been aeliing both whi.ky and beer on
physicians' prescriptions, sometimes call
leg for 10 gallons at a lime, which was
resold by Bttiooo-keepe- rs. Btcause they
sold beer, John Gray, whose brewery bad
been cloetd, complained to the treasury
department, which arrayed tbe druggists
against the saloon element. To get even,
the drnugists informed tbe customs of-
ficers of the particulars of tbe smuggling
ol a lotot 1 qunr. Armed with a search
warrant, the officers searched tbe bouse
of Frank Berry, a saloon kaeper, and
seized 5000 gallons of whisky, which bad
heeu smuggled in from Fort Sbeppard,
a. j. litrry was arrested aod is now
held for trial on $3500 bonds.

The Sw Chinese. Treaty.
Washington, April 10 The oppo-

nents ot tbe ratification of tbe Chinese
treaty are decidedly encouraged over the
prospects since the treaty was taken up
iu executive session Saturday. They
have been led to believe many Repobli
can senators will assist in opposing rat-

ification, and are not without hope of as-

sistance Irom tbe Democratic side. Toe
fact that a two thirds - vote is necessary
to secure a ratification of tbe treaty is
favorable to the opposition. Tbey will
firt try to defeat tbe treaty, and if tbey
tail will then seek to bave it amended
Senator White, ef California, quoted as
tavorahle to tbe treaty, is expected to
reach Washington tbis week.. His posi
tion will probably bave an influence
upon the Democratic side. It bow looks
ss if tbe ouposition could delay a con
summation until the tariff is disposed of.

It Wag Mo Joke.
Cascade Locks, Or., April 10 Lac t

nigot, about 11 o'clock, a masked man.
witb a pistol in each band, walked into a
room back of Bader & McKenzie's sa
loon, where W. L. Keltner was closing
up a crap game, and demanded tbe bank
roll, telling Eeltner he would kill bim
if be did not band over tbe money in
stantly. Eeltner, supposing it a joke re-

plied, "Blaze awBv,"' whereupon tbe
robber fired full in Keltner's face. Tbe
bullet grazed tbe bide of bis head and
powder burned bis face badly . Eeltner
then reached for bis gun, and the would'
be robber retreated and was fired upon,
but without .fleet, as be passed out tbe
door.

The Vaioa Faclfle Keeelvera.
umaha, April 10 A sensation in

Uuion focific anairs is caused by a re
port tbat Receivers Sanderson, Coudert
and Doan will resign m consequence of
Judge Caldwell's criticism and possibly
also of Judge Dundy's delay in fixing
tbe salaries until he should see what tbey
earned. Another thing causing uneas.
neas is tbe reorganization scheme. None
ot tbe different interests concede any
thing. Tbe officers are beginning to
ididk an agreement will soon be ef
fected between tbe Union Pacific and
Gulf roans. Mr. McConnel bas gone to
tbe annual Gulf election to look out for
Union Pacific interests.

Of Interest to Oregon.
Washington, April 10 Representa

tive Hermann baa received telegrams
from all parts of Oregon, congratulating
bimon bis sixth nomination tor congress.
Members of the bouse also congratulated
him. Hermann said be profoundly ap
preciated tbe sixth nomination and has
great occasion to feel grateful to the peo
pie ot bis district aod tbe wbole state.
Such confidence in a representative pro
duces increased regard for bim amoog
bis associates. All the Republicans here
expect Oregen will follow tbe example
of Rhode Inland in the coming election,
and enter a protest against tbe Wilson
bill.

Orecan Poblie Bandings.
Washington, April 10 A harmless

looking resolution introduced by Dolpb
in the senate today gave rise to a sharp
discussion aod some lively - personalities
It provided for the discharge of tbe
committee ou public buildings and
grounds Irom the consideration of bills
tor the erection of public building In
Oreg n. Tbis called out a statement
Irom the chairman nf tbe committee.
Vts , that no di?crimication had been
shown in building lulls, but no bill bad
been lavorably reported on account o'
tbe depleted condition ot be couutiy'u
exuhtquef. The resolution was referred
to tbe committee on public buildings.

Unllty of Manttlunghter.
Jacksonville, Or., April 10 In the

circuit court, Thomas Godfrey, on trial
for the killing nf mith, on the S skijnu
mountains last summer, was today found
guilty of maulnghter . H is only 22
years of age. Frank Yuumaus, ot Ash
land, indicted jointly witb Harvey Mar
tin for assault and robbery, is now on
trial Martin pleaded goilty to tbe charge
but bas not been sentenced, being held
here as a witness in the Youojans cage.
Martin and Yonmans are two Ashland
boys of good families, aad there is much
interest being tasen iu tbe case.

Ho Tree of the Ijoet Hen.
Cottage Gbove, Or., April 10 Lyons

8entel and Black returned today from
tbe Bohemia mines, where they, witb
four other men, bave beea scnurintbe
mountains in every direction for six days,
looking for tbe lost men. Downing and
Weaver, wbo left here March 24. Tbey
could cot get nny turner trace than be
fore stated. Tbe general conclusion is
tbe men must have pereshed in the snow
within I alf a mi'e of he Annie min
The men at the Annie hhiI Music mae
raised quite a turn ot tn oey lor Duwu
ing's wile in Eugene.

Sliver and Antl-Kil- vr Hen.
Washington, April m in coinage

and bond bi ,1 recently introduced bj
Representative Myir. of New Jrser, i

bring-o- g out a discussion between the a
silver and ami silver element in the
house. Myer nppo ed B an 1 tlir ughu

seigniorsgr- - hill s ruggle, and vo'eti
against it. Hence his propoitiou to
coin the seigniorage uuuer ci rta:o con-

ditions is regarded as an otcr lire from
ami silver men to B and's follower...

Mrer's bill loliows closely I he president's in
ugge-tion- s.

l htr aad Indians aarrrlllDK
Washington, April 10 The couiurs
cer of Iodltn atfiirs has received

lepra m from Captain Woodson, in 'he
Charge of the C'eenne and Arapahoe

uis
agencies in Oklahoma, asking that tin
Indians might be granted mi itary pro
tection fn m tbe whites who art- - anei ia

t"av-- i ge the killing f W. B Bretd der

IfeBHis For Hill.
Albant, N Y. April 10 I'he aeseru

today adupted a resolution tendering he
thanks to Hill for bis mtaierly arraign

of the foreign policy of Ibe govern
h expositon of tbe iniquitous in

tax and bis denunciation of tbe un
American feature of tbe tariff bill in tbt

nate yesterday.

A Ulrl Hurled A live.
Sioux Citt, Ia., April 11 A few day

tbe ar old daughter ot J. Luck
of Greece, had a tooth nailed while '

under tbe influence of an anesthetic Tbe
next morning -- be was found dead in bi d
Tbe following day she wts buried, Twe
or three days later some of tbe irienda
ot tbe family, wbo feared tbat she had
been buried too soon, secured permission
of the parents to bave tbe grave opened,
and tben it was found tbat the girl was
buried alive. The glass ot tbe coffin,
was broken to fragments. Tbe body was
fearlolly contorted, tbe hands cut and
bloodstained, and the hair torn out. Tbe
girl bad turned over, and tbe body lay
tace downward.

Violent Ktorm Baging.
New Yoke, April 11 Tnere is a se-

vere storm along the AtlauUc coat. Tbe
wind is blowing 75 miles an hour at San-

dy Hoek. At Warsaw, N. Y., tbe snow

is 80 inches on a level and still falling.
A vessel went to pieces near Highlands
and eight were drowned. Tbe be cb is
under water for three miles north of Nr
maodie ball and a terrible loss is iufllc
ted. Telegraph poles are blown down at
Highlands.

Many steamers overdue are probably
caught in the storm. Tbe water has
risen to within two feet of the edge ot
tbe barge-offi- ce pier at tbe Battery. Tbe
tug Underwriter was sunk while enter
ing tbe slip. All bands were saved

Another vessel is asbore off Squann.
Tbe entire crew of 12 men were drowned.
Both vessels are complete wrecks. A
furious gale andblio ding storm prevent
effective work by lifesaviog crews.

Highlands. N 8., April 1 1 It is now
learned tbe schooner wrecked at Squann
was the A'bert W. Smith , from Provi
dence. Tbe schooner Eate Mrkee,

was wrecked here, and
eight of ber crew are reported lost, mak-
ing 20 lives in all.

Philadelphia, April,' 11 Tbe storm
extends throngbeut Pennsylvania witb
great seventy. Tbe schooner Albert W.
Smith, of Philadelphia, ft r Providence,
was driven asbore during the storm and
eight meu drowned. At Lancaster 18
inches of snow fell. Tbe wnes are all
down.

Greenpobt, L. I , April 11 Tbe new
oyster schooner Nevada was drivtn on
shore and ia pounding to pieces on tbe
rocks. All tbe shipping are dragging
their anchors. All tbe bathing-house- s of
tbe Oceanic hotel were blown down and
large trees uprooted.

Smng-gUn- c Chlneee Into the Country.
San Francisco. April 11 Two Chi-

nese, who were captured while attempt-
ing to cross from Canada into New York,
aod who were brought here by Deputy
United States Marshal Warren Dow for
deportation, were sent home on the
steamer China yesterday. Dow says
there is an organized combination on tbe
Canadian side ot the line to aid Chinese
to get into tbe United States, with an
ajrency at Vancouver The Chinese work
their way from Vancouver to Montreal
Tbey pay from $100 to $150 to be taken
across tbe line. Once in tbe United
States they purchase railroad tfcktts and
come out West Tbe deputy marshal bad
a Ioog talk with UoI.ecter Wise in rela
tion to ibe Chinese influx into tbe United
States by way of Canada, and it is prob
able tbat an effort will be made to locate
tbe white agents who are promoting
smuggling operations at Vancouver.

A Convict Soldier.
Anami iba, Ia., April 11 A convict in

tbe Anamosa penitentiary claims he is
tbe General Hetb who commanded Heths
division ot Hill's corps at the ba'tle of
Gettysburg. He describes accurately all
the maneuvers ef tbe battle exactly as
set forth in tbe official records of tbe war
department. His body bears tbe marks
of many wonnds. Letters have been
written to ascertain tbe truth of tbe
statemeLt and establish his identity, and
if be is round to be what be claims, a
pardon will be asked for bim ' from the
president by bis friends. He is 70 years
old, and be and bis son are in prison far
tbree years lor cattie-stealln- Judge
Parker, of tbe Indian territory, wbo sen
tenced them, says they carried en cattle
stealing on a large scale, shipping the
cattle to Kansas Citv.

Kseaped Innnrsenta.
Buenos Aybes, April 11 One bun

dred and twelve Brazilian insurgent ot
fleers and sailors who escaped from the
Portuguese warships Miodello and At
fooso de Albuquerque Sunday afternoon
bave landed at tbe Buenos Ay res qtiar
antine station. Admiral Da Gama, wbo
wj reported posterity t be among
those who escaped, is now sad to beve
reluted at the last n'iiut to leae the
Miodel'o. Tde plan r the soape of tLc
Brazilians wa. colcoc d m ib:s city by
Brazilian reiugees Whrn
dent called at the Porlugu- - iega'.iou to
inquire what acnon would be taken by
the Port uguei-- government in view ot
tne escape ol tbe fugitives, tbe legation
officials relused to give any information
beyond saying tbat tbe Portuguese man
of war bad aailea tor Montevideo.

la Mtnta tii. at Ocaen.
Ogden. April 11 Nine o'clock ibis

morning was set by Judge Miner last
night as the tim. of decidiug the quej
tion modifying tbe order of tbe court so
as to permit tbe United States marshal
to remove tbe industrial army from tbe
territory. Marshal & Royle, Southern
Jfaciuc attorneys, appeared before tbe
judge and obtained permission to make
a lengthy argument against tbe supple-
mental order and asked a continuatioa of
tbe case. Tbe continuation wasatrunglv
opposed by tbe attorneys, wbo consumed
an hour in argument, and tbe eoeaiion ia
still undecided.

Ia the 2vke Rrclon.
Uhiohtows, Pa , April 11 War bas

bagun again in tbe coke region, and
rioting and raiding bas been the pro-
gramme since enr'v moi-ri-g- . Fierce
battles have tit-e- averted only by con
cessions on t!.e-ia- rl of the company. An
armed mot) ol 4iu tnkrs swooped down
upon the plant ol the. Tiuingatewn works.
ti. C. Frick & Co. s workmen were bru
tally beali n. The strikers are all armed.

u a serious con met is unavoidable.

Admiral Hen bam Retired.
Washington, April 11 At midoigbt

Rear-Admi- A. E. K. Benbam became
retired officer, and Commodore Francis

M Hamray wai promoted to the vacan
cy Admiral Benbam is now understood
to le oo a mercbaot steamer bonnd ftr
JNtw York. A movement is oo foot to
kive him a heart? welcome on bis re
turn, h recognition of his firm position

beoan oi tbe Armncau interests at
Kio.

The Kriruici- - C urt-Hartl- al.

New Yohk, April 11 A naval officer,
no ima returned here from Washing

ton, says that Navigator Lyman, of the
Keartirge, was found guilty, and that

sentence is one ear's suspension i n
tailing orders, witb loss of pay. Be to

also said tbat tbe secretary of the navy
reunceu roe su3oea-- i o ot i;oaimiD--
Hejtrm.n to one year.

Houee Asala Deadlerked.
Wasbikgtoit, April 11 Immediately us

tier the reading of tbe journal today, and
W6

bouse got in a deadlock over a tech- -
lical parliamentary question, the Repub And
icana not voting and tbe Demociats
acking 33 ot a quorum, no business a

inon Id Se transacted, and at 1:40 tbe house
adjonrned.

A Seattral CUrike Ordered. Well

Columbus, O- -, April 11 Tbe United
raineworkers of America have ordered
general strike April 21.

TELEGEAPHIC.

Killed Three
Gainesville, Texas, April 13 Tbos.

Murrell, a leading farmer ot tbis county,
r. siding 10 miles east of here, wuile at-

tending to his stock tbis morning about
dayl ght, was shot through tbe heart
twice by his larm ht.nd, Frank Crews.
Mrs. Murrell heard ber husband's agon-

izing screams, and ran out to tbe barn to
assist bim. Crews at once grabbed her
around tbe waist and fired two bullets
into hir head causing her instant death.
Tfie double murderer tben robbed Mur-rell'- s

body of a sum of money, sto e a
horse, and tben departed for the home of
Ed Murrell, a son of the (lead man rrsid
lug two Dillts op the lane, saying tie was
going there to kill Ed aud bis family.
He touoil bim working in the field nod
without a word of warning, shot him
down. Tbe sheriff, wiih six deputies,
left Gainesville this with i
posse of citizens Hr the scene of ibe
crime, 13 miles west t this city. The
posse win increased to nearly 600 at ig.

If tbe sheriff captures him, an
attempt will be mlb to land bim in the
Gcayton countyj.il, st Slerman, where
a mob bas beeu stood off once. Benton
county is terrib'.v excited. Murrell died
i his morning at 9 o'clock. He made a
dving rtatement that Fr .iA Crews ha
killed l.iiu as the result of a quarrel
over a watch.

1'aplnred the Train.
Cheyenne, April 13 Kel ley's army

.captured i Union Pacific lielght toon at
Uintah, a few miles (rum Ogden. Kelly
took cb rg, the engineer and fireman
obeyinir hi orders. The tm ploy es failed
in an ate npt to put off the leaders Tbe
train ha.-- 26 box cats filled with 1200
men. Tn;- - railway officers havi given np
hope of preventing a s izure and will
carry the army East as rapidly as possi-
ble. Tne, train will be stopped outside
all Wyoming towns. The army will
reach Chcenue at 10 o'clock Friday
morning and il; be fed ut the a'ock-yard- s.

The airoy ha three da;s' ra'tons.
A Cbeyeutx 8 loon-kre- pi r named S orey
has td com tua ml of the Wyom
ing division and issued a call tor re-

cruits.
Governor Osborne will make no tffort

to stop tb army while acts ef violence
ate no committed. The army is order y,
but there is much suffering from r;u ma
tism and pneumonia. There are many
well dressed men among tbera. It is un
decided . wbether to send tbe army via
Colorado or Nebraska. Cities along tbe
line are preparing ample food.

Tramping Thronca. the Snow.
Chalk Hill, Pa., April 12 Coxey's

army ntarted reluctantly on a walk of 12
miles through tbe snow. At noen tbey
stopped at Somerneld and will camp at
Petersburg tonight. The army-wil- l cross
tbe line into Maryland Friday.

Tbe commoowealers' march from
Umootowo to this paint was ene of the
most trying yet experienced. It was in
a driving snow sterm. with a foot ol
snow on the gronnd. At times it was
necessary to eeod a detachment of men
to tbe rear to push along tbe commis
sary wagon .

Trouble oai tbe tt.eat Northern.
Helena, April 12 Unless orders to

the contrary are received before noon to
morrow, it is believed all of tbe Great
Northern trainmen between Larimore,
Dak , and Spokane will strike aad tbe
road will be tied np. Tbe scale under
which tbe men are working expired by
limitation April 1. It has .since been
continued awaiting the return of Presi
dent Hill. He bas returned, and not
only has be peremtorfFy refused to sign
tbe old scale, but be bas announced
proposed reduction .

Fell Beaeath a Trats).
Tacoma, April 12 C. R. Sturtacb. a

laborer, tried to jump eo a moving train
at Meeker this morning. He fell under
the wheels and tbey pnsaed over bim,
catting off and mangling bis leg just be
low tbe knee. He was taken to this
city aad taken to the county hospital
for surgical treatment. He bad money
on bis person aod .is evident'y a res
pectable worfiugm.n. While badly
injured, it is expected tbat be will le- -

Anarrbista With Bombs Arrreted.
Rome, Apu' 12 Two at archisti were

arrested heie last evei ing I svl"g in
their possei'in a henvily charged bomb.
Tbe police e it was intetded in ex
plode it in the chamber of deputies. The
prisoners claimed t he bomb was for tbe
purpose ol making n expeiiuieut.

Tiafpa to te HiiBtered Oat.
Denver, Aoni 13 Informati n f em

the heaflquaiters of. the d artment of
me uotoraoo is to tbe tnect that
ararums are Mi e made to mo- - eroni the
Indian troops ia tbe near lutur .

I ProatmacM d Paine.
L"ndon, April 12 TI e Biaziliao min

ister bas reieiTcd an official ci a'ch
Irom tbe Brazilian government pronoun
cing as abflolb ely false tbe rumor that
Rio Graode city bad fallen iato tbe band
of tbe insurgents.

Auction.
J. B. Crossen will sell at publio auction.

at the rectory of tbe E.piacopal church, on
Saturday 14th init, at 10 o'clock. the houa. -
bold goods of Rev. E.'i O. Sutoliffe, consist- -
of 2 ash bed room seta, 2 sets springs and
mattresses, bedroom chairs, rocker, pic-

tures, 1 baby carriag. 1 office chair. 1 re--
volving book case. 1 secretary, Fny Tri
cycle, 1 small crib and hair mattres. 12
yard JBigelow stair carptt. tanks, dishes.
Kitcnen utensils, etc.

Well and Happy
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparllla-D- ull

Headaehes-ThatTir- od Feeling.

Mr. W. H. Tolea
Ban Francisco, CaL

One of tbe greatest mistakes neoole maka la
lock the door after the borse is stolen, or in

other words, to wait until tbey are sick in bed
before they do anything for the Door bodv.
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick: 1
attended to my business, and my wife to her
household duties daily. But we had dulL hear.
beadaches, and a little overexertion would tire

greatly, and my appetite was very poor. SotOOk th-- M hnftl-- a -- f J. II- I-

the result was perfectly satisfactory. I be-
lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla

Saved Us a Severe Slcknata
a big doctor's bill. If people would only

rememoer tnat an ounce of prevention Is worthpound of cure' there would be less suffering

mSaSla to tak TTnnt'- - Bar-a-na H1 .mmmII.. a
. ' J- - win iw wen ana nappy.- -

n.n.ioL-- 1, iv, izm st, San Franolsoo, CaL

Hood's Pills cure all llrer ills. cnnstiDatlon.
DuumsMts, jauMlca, sickheadache. Indigestion.

CTJ
--ON-

FARM IMPLEMENTS

We have decided to make a iiew departure in the
sale of this line. To buy goods at bedrock pricer"
we have to buy for CASH, and we have decided to
sell more for cash, and less ou time, and give the
cash buyer the benefit. We give below some of the
prices which we will now make:

CHILLED PLOWS,
WITH EXTRA SHARE:

10 to 12 inch $7 50
12 to 14 inch 9 50
14 to 16 inch 10 50

STEEL PLOWS.

10 inch $io 00
12 inch 12 00
14 inch 15 00
16 inch 15 50

this line It will to get

Come in and look over our
be that

we have the best stock of

In we
at
in our lines of

FRAME:

Tooth
Tooth
Tooth

FRAME:

Everything greatly reduced.
prices before buying elsewhere.

MAYS & The Dalles

TO THE

as-

sortment convinced

Eastern Oregon, which
bought figures defying com-
petition heavy

SpringToothHarrows

Common Harrow
Harrows

PUBLIC.

CROWE

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishing
and -- hoas Groceries. Hav. fir-ji- n

solicit your patronage and
guarantee you will

pleased prices and goods.

r Yours for Business,

JOLBS, COLLINS & CO.

The New Umatilla House
4

T E DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & FISH. Proprietors
'r - v a

THE LARCEST.AND FINEST HOTtL IN OREGON

Fr.e Omnibus to and trom the
4

re-Pro-af Safe for ths SafervEn an Valuable

MEFTUHE BATHS
AND H1IPTTII

LADIES' HAIRCUTTINGf akd

Children's Hair Neatly Out.

A Shower Room in

A Bootblack Stand Goonectedjwitb our

Front Street, Opposite

THE DALLES,

IC1IH0 and KEY

171 Street.

STEEL

20 $20 00
22 22 00
24 24 00

DISC
STEEL

14-- 20 inch Discs $40 00
16-- 20 inch Discs 45 00

12 00
Smaller in proportion

m

in pay you
our

and

e

Boots

We
can that be

with

110

Hotel

SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

Bath Rooms Heated by Steam.

Each Bath Room.

shop, and especial attention paid to all
Cosmopolitan Hotel,

OREGON.

and Liquors,
WEST CIGARS,

THE DAIXES, OREGON

PRAZER & Props.

Fine Wines

Second

HARROWS.

PARLORS

.WYNDHAM.

CELEBRATED PABST BEER


